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Background &

Lessons learned



Bit of background … 



Core idea

Setting up the UK’s 

first cross sector,  

education think 

tank 

www.ednfoundation.org



Teacherlab Birmingham
A new space at the heart of a school to help teachers with 

their professional development



Learning Lab London
A new technology & innovation hub for educators, 

business and policy makers in Westminster



5 technology & education reports 



Edtech UK: new strategic body to accelerate growth 

& innovation in the sector in Britain & globally



Old
- Closed 

- Top down

- Traditional

- Siloed

- Product focus

- Evangelism

- Early adopters

- Outputs

New
- Open

- Bottom up

- Disruptive

- Collaborative

- Solution focus

- Pragmatism

- Mainstreaming

- Outcomes

#1 Challenging the status quo



#2 Creating safe spaces for innovators



#3 Embracing education entrepreneurship



“The shift happens when you go from: 

Innovation (n) doing innovative things & stuff 

to …

Innovation (v) creating the conditions for 

innovation”

Steven Hodas, Executive Director, 

Innovation Zone New York

#4 Innovating with purpose



#5 It’s a journey not a destination



Microsoft in Education

The changing landscape  



Our society and technology are changing … 



“No status quo in any part of 

Microsoft’s organisation 

should be counted on …

We need to lean-in to 

uncertainty, take risks and 

move quickly when we make 

mistakes, recognising failure 

happens along the way to 

mastery”
Satya Nadella

CEO, Microsoft

… and Microsoft is changing 



1780s 1870s 1970s 2017+
the 4th industrial 

revolution

Steam, water, 

mechanical 

production 

equipment

Division of labor, 

electricity, mass 

production

Electronics, 

IT, automated 

production

Blurring the 

physical and 

the digital divide

We are entering the 4th Industrial Revolution…







Where technology can break down geographical, 

language & learning barriers …



… tackle accessibility & inclusion barriers

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/design/inclusive





… and 

support girls 

& women in 

STEM

#makewhatsnext



Microsoft in Education

Now & next   



Digital 

inclusion

10 million people do 

not have access to 

the internet

Digital 

economy

Investing in digital 

foundations to 

bolster human capital 

& business growth

Digital skills

Digital literacy, skills 

& talent in tech & 

non-digital 

professions

Digital learning

Technology’s power to 

extend & accelerate 

learning in and 

beyond the school 

environment.









Microsoft UK by 2020 …

30,000 digital apprenticeships

500,000 people through cloud skills programme

30,000 UK civil servants given digital training



Engaging  

students

Empowering 

educators

Optimising your 

school 

Accelerating 

learning

Four key pillars of our education strategy …



Engage

students

Empower 

educators

Optimise your 

school

Accelerate 

learning

Narrowing the 

achievement gap

Improving Social 

Mobility

Improving productivity

Cost savings in the cloud

Tackling teacher 

workload 

High quality CPD 

& training

Tackling inclusion

Teaching & learning

to improve outcomes

… to help tackle major challenges faced by the system 



Engaging 
students
Create relevant 

learning experiences 

that improve outcomes 



Great products to engage students & young 

people in learning



LEARNING JOURNEY

Think
OneNote, digital pen

Express
Sway, OneNote

Collaborate & record
Office Mix, OneNote 
Class and Staff Notebook

MICROSOFT OFFICE 365 AND THE



Empower games-
based learning
with Minecraft:
Education Edition

PART 1  |  ENGAGE STUDENTS



Windows 10 Creator Update





Write Ideas app – helping young learners’ storytelling 





Empowering
educators
Provide resources 

for a lasting impact



Learn more

Office 365
Manage everything in one place

with Office 365 – AI & Machine 

learning built into core products

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/education/products/office/default.aspx
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/education/products/office/default.aspx


Create notebooks to stay 

organised, gather materials 

for lesson plans, track and 

update to-do lists and keep 

student notes in one place. 

Learning Tools &

Immersive Reader

OneNote



‘‘Microsoft OneNote has imagined a technology 

that can truly make learning reading, writing and 

comprehension easier for everyone.’’  

Forbes Magazine





Virtual Field Trips

Mystery Skype

Skype Translator

Skypathon

Skype in the 

classroom 



is a monthly resource for 

teachers, delivering 

inquiry and project-based 

lessons that complements 

the STEM curriculum.

Hacking STEM 



More fit for purpose devices for learning



Microsoft Hololens – mixed reality for learning



Optimising your school 

Data visualisation Teamwork and collaboration

Device management Cloud, Data & Analytics 



Microsoft in Education

Next steps   



Connect up … 

Microsoft Educator 

Community

https://education.microsoft.com/



Join up …  Microsoft Schools Programme 

#MSFTSCHOOL 

#MICROSOFTEDU



Light Yellow

Yellow

Light Orange

Red Magenta Purple Blue Teal Green

Light Magenta Light Purple Light Blue

Dark Blue

Light Teal Light Green

Orange

Dark Red Dark Magenta Dark Purple Mid Blue Dark Teal Dark Green

Create and share in 

entirely new ways

Teach and learn 

though doing and 

exploring

Accommodate 

individual 

learning needs

Focus on outcomes, 

not technology

Meet up … Microsoft Education on Tour 



Share ideas on the future of edtech in London

@ianfordham ian.fordham@microsoft.com 



Microsoft in education

“the mission of the Microsoft UK 
education team is to empower 
every learner to achieve more”

The journey starts here … 
#Microsoftedu
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